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Ç»ADA AND LEND- S

Canada Je the only one of the co-belligerent nations that han

not found it necessary to accept lend-lease from, any outside source.

It has paid cash for a1l its importa throughout the war à met

all its debt payments on time. It ie now the OnlY country that han

Maintained payment of World War I debte without interruption',

In addition, Canada has drawn increasingly on its own resourceg

'to provide assistance for Great Britainy Russia, China and other Jes.

To provide Britain with fýUnds, the 90vernment paid off in advance

the whole balance of its British-held federal debt; and a considerable'

volume of other Canadian socurities has been bought back through z0veimment

channele by the Canadian publie,ir

Last year Canada made Britain a $leOWC)OO.000 gift of war supplies,

Thie year,.under the.new Mutual Aid program., $10000$000,000 worth of war

material will be available for gitt to, any of the United Nations who will

use it and cannot pay for it.

The cost of thio mateelal is being borne by the Canadiaitaxpayero

and ils nearly twice the amount of their pro-war federal budget, a quarter of

theïr normal national incoMeè

Other war oupplleu will be available in large volume for those of

the United Nations who can pay. At présent 70% of Canadale entire war output

gobe by gift., «change or pürchase to, Ite allies (a fifth of It te, the United

Staten). On this basie Canada îs the third largent contributor of war suppli»

to the other United Nations.

War production in Canada entailis hsavy purchasen of materiale and

COMPonente. from the United States,# ranging trom coal, to aircraft uglme.

Durin« the tiret year of the warf United.ftatestimporte to, Cuned nearly

dOubled in volmej, and the rise bu contimed,

There ware cash-and-carry purelmes. Deliveries to Great Britelà


